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V7 CAT7 SFTP 5m Patch Cable Grey

Brand : V7 Product code: V7CAT7FSTP-5M-GRY

Product name : CAT7 SFTP 5m Patch Cable Grey

- Shielded and Foiled Twisted Pairs (SFTP) minimizes noise and interference (EMI/RFI)
- Pure copper conductors for optimal signal transfer and durability
- Soft thread and short connectors for versatile compatibility
- Snagless design with strain relief and locking latch
5m, Cat7, RJ-45/RJ-45, male/male, S/FTP, 24 AWG, 600MHz, grey

V7 CAT7 SFTP 5m Patch Cable Grey:

Why V7 Cables? Selection - Choose from a wide variety of length and colour options. Pricing - V7 cables
are competitively priced and affordable. Dependability - V7 cables are factory terminated and tested to
ensure the highest levels of performance and reliability. Guarantee - V7 lifetime warranty against
material or manufacturing defects keeps you worry-free.

- CAT7 SFTP Patch Cable Grey
- Length: 5m
- Twisted Rate: 24AWG
- Frequency: 600 MHz
- Material: PCV
V7 CAT7 SFTP 5m Patch Cable Grey. Cable length: 5 m, Cable standard: Cat7, Cable shielding: S/FTP (S-
STP), Connector 1: RJ-45, Connector 2: RJ-45, Product colour: Grey

Features

Product colour * Grey
Cable length * 5 m
Cable standard * Cat7
Cable shielding * S/FTP (S-STP)
Connector 1 * RJ-45
Connector 2 * RJ-45
Connector 1 gender * Male
Connector 2 gender * Male
Jacket material Nylon/Polyvinyl Chloride (PVC)
AWG wire size 24
Frequency 600 MHz
Country of origin China

Weight & dimensions

Weight 200 g

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
Package width 160 mm
Package depth 240 mm
Package height 20 mm
Package type Polybag

Technical details

Sustainability certificates RoHS

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
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